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for Inliliirotiml jaHum y 

( is one 01 the 
culti\atJon III cent anc! southern III 

certaill :'\crth .\merica. The by the 
lungu~ {Hli("ola SaC(. and is airborne spores 
produced on leaL lesiolls. The !ungll." thrives at high tempera· 
tures, but cloes nOI become epidemic unless (20C(; 

with h 
but in ,e\er", 

hrown to the crown 
The destruction of the foJ reduces 
sug-al content. 
ill I !)(; I, the incidence 01 leaf spotting on 

sligar beel leaves reached amollllt;, above normal in 
soutll\\Tstern Olltario and led to renewed intcrest in the llse or 
r to control this disc"se. crops periodically 

4-4-;)0 Bordeaux mixture has resorted to in some 
c(;ul1trics to a\()id epidemics. However, in Furope, the trend is 
11m" toward the use of the dilhiocarbamate and organo-tin run~i
cides for the umtro[ of leaf diseases of sugar beets. 

01 the above-
were used. 

were locatt'd at the Pesticide R.esearch 
The sugar beet seed was of the 

the Canada and Dominion . Company 
consisted of 4-rod rows 

or ~lIgar heets.The;,e lOWS were from the next plot by 
!i-feet wlde. Four replicate ,vere used for the t.reat

!!lents which Decuned Cllee. in eaell of four blocks 
of p101S. 

The chemicals2 li~tecl in '1 able were sprayed on tile 
Il1 (iti gallolls or water acre but appl 
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Cot:1p:m\' LimlrerL Chatha!n. 

and (in parentheses) of the 
bi'i(1Itlli()(nrhamat{'~nithane \1-22 

naham . dhodium 
Dith,lHC ..\ 40 (IOO<::i). not fRohm 

{{,PPf'i - Bordo po\\:dcr ( Hr,H1d Chcrnicalc;); dodine ~-dod{'(\ Iguan~ 

fdinc 6.J\\' ('\mcrlcan Cyanamid !riphcfntlinacc!ate {Pcz.tidde 
(,;mad<l). 
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:'j()O Triton X-114 was 
used Triton X-IOO 
was used applications were made 
of all r which was applied 

011 July 'though the first trace 
was noted on 21, at which time the 

beets were in the ;)- to 7 leaf sprayer 
was at 40 In 

The area used for sugal" been used 
fer the same purpose tile 
ill olle ('orner 01 tile 
entire plot area JaIl. 

to in 19ti I 
somewhat Tlwre 
contaminated co
weeks after the f

numerous 
rner or the field 
irst 

at 
three 

cre noted tile bee I of the entire area 

infested 

w

the entire 
It is a

area 
ssumed t

rise 
hat inoculum 

to a 
uniform source or inoculum for the 19GI season. 

'S.)PP!tiUllJ tt:H." ~lUE[d 
l;),lq In,~ns 1jU~<{Rlds ,10 lU,:)lUO.) :)so..Dns pun iiuptu ,)SH,}S!P uo D,)JP ;)tI~-'f .)yqHl 

RaH' in grants in 
500 ntl pt'r four KldnwaI17kb4::ncr 1 

Fungidd(' rod rows C"rW$!JOm Chari 

\laneh 1 J.4 "" 1!' 

Zinch 11.9 
14,'1' 

J)odine I.:"}O .,0 
0:;:) :1.0 I·U 
0.:)11 1Ii.0· 
1.30 lo.n 

(:ntrcat:Ctl :;.11 14.~ 

L.S.D. I 

Kkinwiludcbcncr Chart Reading' some plants \\ i!h spots on outer leave·; 
some on thlth inlier and ollter leaH::;; 2 ..0 "'pots 011 lea\'cs----~S01l1C spots 

~LO areas 01 dC~HI k,lt; ;J,() == outer lean-::; 
~c~l ~ 

Table 1 reports fungicides their source and rate of 
estimati()n or the amoLlllt of leaf and the 

of slicrose ill the roots. The date of applica
a II the t inaceta te were Ju I y 

'I, 10, It), 2:1, gO and September G. In the of the 
the\ugllst 10 application was missed, The esri

ma tion of was made on Octoher fi using a Klein
wan!.]e hener chan that t the outer leaves 

:1 -:\umbcrs in parentheses Ider litcranllf' (itul. 
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of the untreated plants had been killed 
new inner leaH's were being produced. 'J 
mask tile observable clamd;2,'e but the 
t.he ollter leaves IS noted in reduced Sllcrose leveb. 

The c1ata lor Sl!~ar were obtained lur each treat-

and 

effect of tile 

'i-beet at random. t\lO from 

The results 

or the Canada and 
reduction ill a\erage 

is e\ idem in Table l. 
it 

increased levels 
with the 

indicatiollS of wh iell 
run~icides miglll used economically to control this disea~e. 
In Germany alld 01 or 
dithiocarhamate frolll l\n) to lour tilllcS 
at t\\'o-week intervals ng Oil the date of beginninf,i of the 
natural infection. Economical cOlHrol :'\onh American 
conditions will probahly be number of appli 
cations can be kept as 10\\' as those ~I()re testing is 
required to determine the best for tile c()ntrol of this 
disease. 
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